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Hi ■Way/ to Health
^ b y ' A D A  R .-M AYN  E

OREGON Ì^ IR Y  COUNCIL
SAVING FOOD BY CAREFUL 

HANDLING
What may be economy in the buy' 

ing of food, often depend« on the 
means and space for keeping food, 
and also the care in handling it, af
ter it is bought. With a good refri
gerator in the house, many of the 
food-keeping problems are solved, 
but the home without a refrigerator 
has its troubles. There are, however 
some foods that never should be kept 
in a refrigerator, but must be cared 
for in some other way. In any case, 
care in handling, a knowledge of 
the precautions against contamina
tion of food are necessary to pro
tect the family's health as well as 
its pocketbook.

The housekeeper must guard 
against different kinds of spoilage 
Some foods change texture, some 
lose flavor, others actually become 
harmful. Green vegetables wilt be
cause their moisture evaporates. 
Crackles and cookies, on the other 
hand, take up moisture from the all 
and thereby lose their crispness 
Light affects some kinds of food. It 
hastens the ripening of fresh fruit 
and vegetables, and it is bad for fats 
and oils, which become rancid in th< 
light and warmth.

Milk presents a special problem 
The milk item in the household fooc 
supply has two important aspects 
Not only must it be good, safe milk 
— which really is not difficult t( 
get in these days of rigid milk in 
spection— but it must be kept good 
and safe after it comes to the house 
This requires knowledge and care—

care which is all the more importaut 
in the households where milk is 
needed most.

The household where milk is need
ed most is one where there are chil
dren, and where there may be little 
variety of other kind« of food. Milk 
safeguards a resticted diet. It has 
so many kinds of food value that it 
tan often make up for lack of other 
foods. But milk spoils easily, and 
that is the reason, of course, for the 
rigid inspection of milk by public 
authorities. But no amount of pub
lic inspection, no amount of care 
and precaution on the part of the 
milk producers and milk dealers, can 
prevent spoilage of milk after It 
leaves their hands. It is up to the 
consumer then.

A good general rule for the house
hold is to use milk within a few 
hours after it is delivered. Or 11 
it is bought at a neighborhood store, 
don't buy it until just before using, 
thus leaving it in the store refrigera
tor as long as possible. With a good 
household refrigerator, of course 
milk can be kept longer. Without 
i refrigerator, various devices wll 
ielay souring, such as keeping the 
jottle under a slow drip of tap wa 
:er, or covering it with clean, damp 
:loths in some cool dry place. In 
my case today’s milk will be better 
han yesterday's milk for drinking 
ind yesterday's nvilk, if an is left 
tver, can be used in cooking. For 
he care of milk then, in general, 
ind let us put it in capital letters, 
KEEP MILK CLEAN. COVERED 

AND COLD".

News of the Week

MEDFORD— There will be a large 
crop of turkeys in Jackson county 
this season, according to County 
Agent Robert G. Fowler, who says 
there is a large hatch in this section 
as well as in the entire Pacific coast 
area. The local turkey hatc^ is 
well distributed over the entire 
county, according to Fowler. The 
young turkeys are now scratching 
for themselves in the newly threshed 
grain fields. Conditions this spring 
were good for the young turkeys to 
survive.

Pop, in fact, went fishing at Dia
mond Lake and returned here with 
a fine basket of trout. He left last 
night for Hermiston t o visit a 
brother.

PALMER, Alaska, June 22.— With 
the I'nited States senate demand
ing a report on conditions in the 
Maantuska valley colonization pro
ject, a group of between 40 and 50 
protesting colonists prepared today 
to go into greater detail, if neces
sary, in their charges of mal-admln- 
istratiori.

Spider Mite Control
Told by Co. Agent

_
J Spider mites have appeared on: 
pear trees in usnie orchards and lea-! 
ves are showing Injury. Growers ar, | 
advised by C. B. Cordy, Assistant1 
County Agent and L. C. Gentner 
Entomologist of the So. Oregon Ex-| 
perlment Station to watch their trees 
carefully and apply sprays as soon 
as blackened areas appear on the 
leaves.

The mites work on the under sides 
of the leaves, causing them to turn 
brown and black and later to tall off. 
If not protected, trees may lose many 
leaves, which will affect the present 
seasons fruit and also the formation 
of fruit buds for next years crop. 
Anjou and Bose varieties usually 
show the first injury.

The following materials are re- 
I commended: On pears use a light
j medium summer oil emulsion at the 
rate of one and one-fourth gallons 
to 100 gallons of water. On apples 
use one and one-half gallons of light 

|summer oil emulsion to 100 gallons 
of water.

It is necessary to cover thoroughly 
the under sides of the leaves in or- i 
der to obtain control. The mites 
multiply very rapidly, therefore, a 
few of them missed by the spray will 
soon reinfest the trees.

Rust mites are also present in 
many pear orchards, causing russet- 
ing of the fruit nroun(| the blossom 
end, and a bronze appearance or 
the under sides of the young leaves. 
Anjou and Bartlett varieties are 
(lost affected by this peel- The 
same materials as recommended for 
spider mite will control this pest.

B e a g le

Mr. Alfred Hayes of Malin, Ore., 
is visiting here with his mother Mrs. 
R. Bischoff.

Mr. John Wilson has been calling 
on the farmers here trying to in
terest them in automobile insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bowen returned 
to their home in Pasadena Friday 
after an extended visit here with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bowen. Mr. Bowen 
liked Southern Oregon and regretted 
that he could not remain here.

Mrs C. C. Sater and Derva Jeanne 
were luncheon guests at the Harvey 
Hines home Thursad.v.

Mr. J oe Rush has been up to Ed. 
Houstons’ for two days rounding up 
cattle. Tomorrow he and his brother 
Richard will take the cattle to their 
mountain pasture at Abbot Butte.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley and theit 
children of The Meadows have rented 
the Hubbard place here.

Mrs. Woolrich and her daughter 
Ruth have returned to Medford.

Mr. Reed of Los Angeles is here 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Brown, on 
the Reed place, until July 1st.

Mrs. W. Grant and son Donald 
left today for a wek of camping, 
fishing, and outdoor life up on the 
Rogue River.

Mr. Herbert Lingren of Gold Hill 
was a week-end visitor at the J. 11. 
Rush home.

Since school closed many of our 
hovs and girls have taken up their 
old hobbles or have adopted new 
(Mies. Cecil Martin started collect
ing butterflies this week.

ITo comply with the new Financial 
Responsibility Law Effective soon

DO SO at a saving in cost with the 
FARMERS AUTOMOBILE IN T ER-1N SI ' RAN CE EXCHANGE

Our prex'nt rate* ou low priecd car»;
Public IJability and IYojjerty Ramale: 
I mi mìx m ollili*
Eaclt mìx inonths thcrcaftcr

Î

$12.20 
7 20 !

:

Other coverages correspondingly low

Pearl Bonney, Agent
II. II. lU Nr.W, District Manager 5

Farmers Automobile Inter-Insurance
Exchange §
(Not a Mutual) 9

Liberty Itldg., Medford Telephone 1098 ¡¡j

Don't forget, folks. that Bea
gle is to have a real old fashioned 
4h of July and rodeo on the Fourth 
There will be pony races, sack races, 
amateur boxing, dancing et cetra, so 
fix up a basket lunch and come to 
t h e Beagle dance hall for your 
Fourth.

M’rs. J. B. Rush and Miss Elaine 
Rush were callers at the C. C. Sater 
home Friday.

Ruby and Nedra Schulz have been 
spending the past week in Medford 
with their grandmother Mrs. Ysunza.

WASHINGTON, JJune 24.— A pre
diction that fewer hogs will be 
slaughtered this summer in the Unit
ed States than fbr many years was 
made today by the department of 
agriculture.

It said stocks of pork on June 1 
were smallest for that date in 20 
years, and stocks of lard were the 
smallest in 12 years.

MARION, N. ('.. June 25.— Here's 
the latest fish yarn from this region: 

John Larkin of Asheville, casting 
in the shallows of Lake James, pull
ed in a be-spectaeled three and a 
half pound trout.

Shefl-rlmmed specs, Larkin saif 
were caught In the fish’s gills.

SALEM, June 20.— Should state 
departments and heads of instltu 
tions put into effect a recommenda
tion of the budgetary control office, 
about 75 married people, mostly' 
women, will be dismissed from state 
employment after July, it became j 
known here today.

BEND, June 22.— Glenn S. "Pop"; 
"fVarner of Gridiron fame tackled 
something else besides a football 
,-esterday and found it to his liking.

ROGUE RIVER, June 20.— A 
drag-line gold dredge, the first to 
he used in southern Oregon, will be
gin operations in the Rogue rlvei 
just above this city about June 25. 
if present plans of its builders ma
terialize. The Oregon-organized Ro
gue River Dredges, Inc., of which 
.1. I). Vance is president, will operate 
the plant.

Travis, who formerly ran an X- 
ray laboratory in Klamath Fils, put 
the boy in his plsne. flew to Klamath 
Falls, had the injured wrist X-rayed 
and set. He then flew home, taking 
just four hours for the trip, from 
the time of departure until he re
turned.

Locksmith - Gunsmith
All ( 'lasse* (, lind mi; or 

Shai-|K'ning
Elect Hr ami Radio H«‘pMÌrM

We Sell Sager A Kelly Axes 
All Classes Sawn

DAWSON FILING A 
GRINDING WORKS 

44 V. Front Medford

Independent 
Cleaners & 
Laundry

f
Under New Management

Ladies' Dresses $1.00

Lailii-s' I’outs (with or withou 
Fur Trimmings) $1.00

Suits or Coats 85c

N. Rivorside Phone 885-J

Baldwin 
Piano Shoppe

BARGAINS IN USED PIANOS 
128 W. Main Medford

A DYERS

All work guaranteed

Office 20 S. Central
Plant SII N. Central

Medford, Oregon

HUSON’S
CONFECTIONERY

(Formerly DeVoe's)
TRY OCR HOME MADE 

ICE CREAM

i Medford School |
♦of Beauty Culture

V. CALIFORNIA!
The train has a ll these

COMFORTS:
Just sit back and relax. The engin
eer doe* all the driving. Swiftly, 
safely,you ride to your destination, 
arriving fresh and rested.

Read or write as you skim along 
steel rails, the smoothest highway 
yet invented.

No stops for food. Eat in the diner 
when yon are hungry. S. P. make* 
it economical with soup-to-de*sert 
Meals Select at popular price*.

Enjoy refreshing sleep in a soft, 
roomy berth. Improved Tourist 
Pullmans provide clean double 
berths at very reasonable rates.

Space to walk around and stretch 
your legs is important on any jour
ney. You have it on the train.

There is clean ice-water to drink 
when you are thirsty. And there is 
always a con-.enient rest '^ m l ^ T O ^  
with modern lavatory facilities.

Besides, rail fares to California are low. It's real economy 
to go this w ay and have all the comforts, convenience* 
and security o f train travel at fares o f 2c a mile and less.

Southern Pacific
For details, see your local S P. agent oc write J_A «rmandy. 
General Passenger Agent. 70S Pac.ic Build mg. Portlan. . Ore.

INSURANCE
to rompi) with the IK’tv 

EIN 1NCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
LAW

Effect Ix-c July I 
Eoi- Information Call

Harold Brown
120 E. Main Phone I(15

Mcslfonl, Or«*.

| BEAU TY SERVICES
AT A SAVING >

«1 Vrmanrnt Waves $I.OtlJ
J Finger W ave svet, 25c, dry, A 5o«

'■ >. Shampoo .............................................25« «
♦;IIot Oil Shampoo ..........................59cJ

| J Haircut ..........................................— 23« >
¿M areel ..................................................25« >
• Manicure ..........................................  25c*
V Scalp Treatment ....................... .50« J
J:Comb W ave ......................- .......... .25c*
•j I'afllals ..........................................   50« •
•; Eyebrow Arch ............................. .25«*
• 41944 EAST MAIN •
♦ PHONE 84  J
* Work done by students under supervision •A »>♦••••••♦•

USED CAR 
BARGAINS
1 — ’34 Chevrolet Sedan 
1—’33 Ford Sedan 
1—’33 Dodge Sedan 
1—’32 Ford Coupe 
1—’31 Hudson Sedan

S k in n er’s Ga
B U I C K - P O N T I A C

Sales and Service
I Ft S. Ills «-rehie M<-<lforr| |*h«>«*e 102

Pure Ice
Not only k«*eps food* FRESH—  
but keeps them WHOLESOME!

Call on

Medford Ice &
Storage Company

i r =

O u r  S e r v i c e - -
Is always ready for you. Our driver 
calls in Central Point and vicinity 
every Tuesday and returns your 
clothes to you all clean and sanitary 
on Friday.

Just Call Medford 166

Medford Domestic Laundry
SOUTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE PHONE 100

D AM P W A SH  only 52c
FOR Ki-I.R. BUNDLE

¥H
o JUIV SALE

MONEY  
S A V I N G  
PRICES « .

‘ocdrich
jiSvertowns

rhe Safest Tire Ever Built 
and the only tire with the 'iR 
exclusive Life-Saver Golden y
Ply that prevents high speed * 
blowoutscaused by summerheat

Complete L in e  of  
Automotive A cce sso r ie s  *

Mctciofa Tiutone
A U T O  RADIO

r$29.50

Easy Terms to Suit You

Buy everything you need and pay as you rid«\ No reti tape, no 
delà)*— friendly, courteous s«*rvice to evryoue.

M A K E YOUR O W N  E A SY TERMS

Lewis Super Servire Station
< «impiété Automotive Servie«. —  Wrct her Servite 

WK NEVER « LOSE
Eighth and Front W. L. LEWIS, Mgr. Phone 1800

II


